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0f all niysteries of the huilen heurt, this is
perliaps the most inserutable. There le no
special loveliness ia that gray country, ivith
its rainly, sea-heat arehipelago ;its fields of
dark mouinteins ; its unsightly places black
wîth coal ; its trecless, sour, unfrîindly-looking
corn lands; its quaint, gray, castled, City, Nvhero
the halls clash on a Suniday, and -the iil
zqualis, and the salt shoNvers Ily and beat. 1
do not even know if 1 <lesire to live there; but
let nme heur, in some fur land, a kindred voico
Sing out, IlOh1, why left I My berne 1 " and it
seeniS et once as if »o beauty under thie kind
hoavens, nimd no socief y of the wise and good,
cau iepay rue for niy absence frei ny country.
And though, 1 think 1 woffld radiher die aise-
where, yt in niy heurt of lieurts 1 long te bo
buried among good Scots clods. I will Say it
f airly, it grows on me withi every yer; tiiere
arc no stars so iovely a Ldinhurghi street lamps.
IVhen 1 forget thee, Auld Reekie, may rAy
right haind fbrget its Canning 1

Vie happiest lot on earth is te ba borin-a
Seotsmen. Yon must payfor it inman)y Nvaes
ae for ail other edvanteges on earth. You
have to learn the Perephieses and the Shertor
Catechism; your youth, as far as 1 cen id
out, je a tiuie of londer war agains~t Society, of
mnore outcry, and tears and turitoil, than, if
yen bcd been heim, for instance, in England.
But semnehow"lifo is wvarmer and dloser ; the
hearth buriis more readily ; the lights cf home
shina softer on the rainy street, the vory naines.
Endenred iii verse and music, cding necarer roimd
our heurts. Au E-niglishtuan may meet an
Englishimaýn to-morrom uponi Chimborazo, and
neither of 'there came ; but %vhen a Scottish
%,vine-grover whoui 1 met in Western Californis,
told me of Mons Meg, it was fike magie.

Prrom the dimi shieling on the- MnSty island
Mountains (livide us, an'4 a world et secs;

Yct SI our hearts arc truc, Our hearts are
Highland,

And wo, in dreams beoeld the Ilobridos.

And, iîghland zad Lowland, all eut hearts
arc~eoeh~R. L. Sioccnsot.

Coinro~-snSni ail element in whfich many
p3ersOns arc sadly Vranting. Commen-sense
impl.es sonn&l perception, correct reeson, men-
tal capacity, and godunderstaindinig. It is
not to hca cquired eitimýely by education , it is
a sort of instinct. It May bo polished and
made more acute by exporience. There la a
great deal of Sound philosophy ia a little eem-
monsense somnetimes, and the exorcise of it
UPen certain occasions would Sae many men
frein muicl subsequent humiliatoi..

APOSTOLTO STUDIES, ON TUEît PRl3t11.
TIVE Olt liFANT 0111511

0r, CHIRIST.

(17.) SxtTL 1'RtEACIIUN CIMST.«'r:Acts 91.1
Q r Sel, the most impetueus Persecu-

tor of the Infant Church, thoera wes
le heard, and et once g-ave heced te

19 3the leveiily celi. île is ilow ail
hurnble beliover, receives Clîistiani

liaptism, aud is a member of the Church ef
Christ.

0f the mode of baptisnî ndJopted, ne0 eccounit
is gita in the Bible. It cannot therefore ho
viceed as ta siviing ordinenice. Iiartisin, whle-
ther by immersion, spriukling or pobing, is
Simply an induction inito the clilmch of Obirist,
i ohedience to the Divine comnnnd.

Seul gave evidenlc of a new hee-rt and a righit

Spîrit, aa followm, namely - 3 st. Ile maade
CnmuitsT's disciples nt Dameaseus hi-q coilpuni-
eus8 ; 211d. HIe Straighltway prenchen Cilitsr
as the Soli of 0o(I and the Messiah; 3rd. lie
rende progress ini the Divine life by gowtlî in,
grece; anti 4th. 1la persevcrcd ia self.denial
and Suflèrings to the end.

Thiese verses (19.31) cover the space of about
three ycams, which. weme, not Spent altogethier
nt Danisous. lu Galatians 1 17-21, hie tellsi
that hoe wcnt to Arabia aidJ te Jerusilleni, theu
te Syrie a ain nd afterwards to ieî native
citv of Tarsus.

'iarsus iras the metropolis of Cilicia li Asith
Miner, and ires e disting.uisliod seat of O;reek
]?hilosophy and literatume ; and, frore the itum-
her of its schools and learncd mien, %vae ranked,
by the sidea of Athens<and, Aloxandrie. It
eventually became a Roman colony, and on
thîs eccounit Seul enjoyed the righit of Rowan,
citizenship. It is noiv greatly reduced, und je
inhahited by Turks tu the nimbr ef 30,000).

The subjeet of SanI's preeching relaed to
Jesus, es the Soni of God, the very Christ,, the
promnised Ilessialh predicted as the Savieur of
the world; the atenienient Hie madle for the
sins of the lilmn race, 1,y Ris life and pas-
Sien, Ris deeth, resurrection, eseensiol', and
mnedietioni. Ris aloquonce ives amazing. I-le
was. se successful that the Jews souglit te kilI
bill, met only at Piascus. bat aise et Jeru-
saLSni. At the former City hae escaped by baing
jot dowin et nighlt oeor the wefl iix a basket
and et the latter City by being sent te CSsarca.

saur's conversion ruimoved. a ehief Persecu-
tor, and the Infant Ohurch had rost. Gedly
people wero greatly multiplied during thos-ý
thîrce yers.
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